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With a sharp stick
you can turn up the dirt ana get ground ready 
for planting—but what a clumsy, slow, labort- 

ous, ineffective way of jgoing to work ! Not 
.і. — -4,^. much more so, though, than the old-

. Л*«АЦІїШі fashioned way of washing. Think
^ 1 '' of it! Grinding the clothes up 

,md down on л wash-board, with nothing but soap 
'•nid main strength to get out the dirt Then .
„think how simph^rind easy is Pearline's way /Л 
■•—snaking. Issiingt rinsing. ■ , ■■■■■ -
You iicedf’earHne'fôr all _ ^ 
your washing ahd cleaning. Г.—
You heed something better fhan " —

sharp stick when you’re dealing with dirt n*

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.July 28,1897.

di The Farm. **
Wintering Peaches and Plums.

Mr. John Craig of the Canàdian Eipcri- 
beete for the purpose of supplying the raw ment Fruit Farm read a paper before the 
material for the manufacture of sugar la a Michigan Fruit-Growers' Association re
matter which is now occupying the at- cently, giving au.acconnt of some/experi- 
tention of our neighbors to the south of u», mente with the different standard varieties 
especially in the States of the great north- of peaches audoluiue, with a view of test- 
west. The consumption of sugar in the ing their relativ| ability to produce fruit 
United States is about five thousand million after winters of unusual severity. Twigs 
pounds per annum, and not over one-fifth of the different varieties bearing fruit-buds 
of this vast amount is produced in the ware taken from a number of localities in 
country. It fakes over three-fourths of the the Dominion, ané èxàmined with a lens, 
whole amount received by the péople of and most of the cions were placed in water 
the United SUtes for the wheat and flour in a glass-house where the blossoms were 
that they export to pay for the sugar allowed to expand. Of course, the per- 
they import. They send out of the country cenUge of fruit-buds killed on a peach tree 
over one hundred millions of dollars per is not the measure of losa to the crop the 
annum for sugar. It is claimed that the ensuing year. If a fruit set for every bud 
production of sugar from beets can be ef- that opened, thinniug would be absolutely 
fseted so economically as to make all this necessary, and the frosting of some buds 
outlay upon foreign product» unnecessary, might prove a help to the crop. Again, the 
Ц is authoritatively stated that the process specimen twigs may have been largely cut 
of production has passed the experimental from the lower branches of the trees, where 
stage ; and that the establishment of beet- the temperature is colder at critical period* 
root sugar factories will now be" limited than at the top of the tree, where the great- 
only by the capacities of any particular er part of the fruit is found after severe 
district for furnishing the raw material, winters. The tables presented, therefore,
There are three factories slready in opera- of the different varieties of peaches and 
tion in California, two in Nebraska, oue in plum* grouped in relation to the power of 
Utah, one in New Mexico, and one in Wis- the fruit-buds in resisting frost, are merely 
cousin, and there is an agitation for one to tentative, although they have some value 
be established in Oregon. The capital re- as a list subject to revision. Several intcr- 
quired for each factory is, however, con- esting facts, however, were noted. For 
siderable ; * factory using 350 tons of beets example, tender fruit-buds are not always
per d«y would require.taut *500,0* гарі- «aoeiatedwhh tenderieaf-budr. Ai in No other Flour will make a uluch bmui to the barrel,
tal. Such a factory would need about instance, the pium glasr-seedling suffers Bakers make 150 two-pound loaves from one barrel of Ogilvie’s Hungarian.
7,000 acres of beet land available to supply less than most varieties at Ottawa from the TUB BRICE ii now so near that of Ontario flours, that you wonld lore
it with roots, that is 3,500 seres each year, winter-killing of terminal shoots, but it money by buying any other. . _
for the .ugnr beet-root crop Is not grown bears no fruit except after very mild win- •„ r„, Г** “ПУ " ^ Поаг : therefore, thb
two year, continuously on the same land, ten. Other varieties which have their' HUNGARIAN!, made from No. l H*rd Manitoba Wheat (ackuo-

We should like to see the probabilities terminal wood killed back annually, like the best in the world), and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods, 
and possibilities of beet-root sugar manu- the Damrons, nevertheless produce M ANIXOBA^WH В AT contains more gluten than any other wheat'anrl
lecture thoroughly investigated fur Canada. ,r„i, regulàrly on .purs o, the cldc 
Unlike our neighbors in the United SUtes, branche». This means that in the north ARR YOU using Hungarian in your home? If not, give it a trial, and you
we have no competing sugar-cane district», there is much to learn on this subject, and will soon become convinced that it is the best and most wholesome Cour that you have 
The whole of the sugar we consume must after the selection of varieties of merit and ever used, 
be imported. It ia claimed that in some of known hardiness the advice to cultivate 
parte of Canada the sugar-beet thrives re- so as to encourage the ripening of both 
markably well, and matures with a rich wood and fruit-buds is the most practical 
proportion of sugar, so that the profiUble that can be jgiven.—[Garden and Forest, 
mftouf^ure of beet-root sugar here is only v * * *
s question оI capital. It ia not likely, Trade with 1-і—■
however, that an enterprise requiring eo ,
mneb capital will «er be eetablUhed in »»• ‘h. lormo. etetemna. of
any part of Canada until it ha. been .nth- <*» J«P“. phll. on hi. way to England to 
ortlatlvely pro,.,, that the bre, root, do »«•»« ““ 9°“” * J»*1"' 4*>ke 
«11 here. .«1 .hi. proof wilt not be »dp- Mo"““l НЄ COm~^
taken, wepreenme, except by Government. PNtieuUriy upon the ignorance in thta 
W, think thU i. a matter that our Do- country regarding Japan, which 1. really 
minion Government could very reroonnbly -«I-*»"a \  ̂ ™
Uke In hand If our total coemption of * th*1 «*» >
eu,., could he obtained from tant ro*. «
grown upon our own farm., it would mean honte mat vanaoa cou 
an immense acceeaion to our eunual api- trorive and ргобгеЬІ. tr^e w lb Japan If 
cultural production. 1. U erttrualed that -оаИ only .uru herattenUon that^y^ 
ifc- the United State, numufactured from Th« «rt of making butter and chore and8и=?.-дга=г agar.ttgr.rt:
,.   J. ,,.rmiro exporter. " It ie only due to the careless

у port. пене of Canadians," enld the Maroui.,
* * * •'thatthia market has not been'worked np

long ago. Yon do not teem to appreciate 
Aa a general rule, the .mailer the seed a,, number of consumera we have in Japan, 

tile lighter should be the covering. Wc >UJ the fact that we ore able to pay for a
ate very Apt to cover too deeply. Union., kw h xurjea ontside of our rite, which, I
paranipa, squashes and lima beans, each ,цррс1Єі you think ie all we live dp.” 
plant., eqedally, a. push up the «hells of _p,n, ing. 
the reed iteelf, find it difficult to force their 
way np through much depth of earth, after 
it is packed down by raina. A quarter, or
half an inch at щогі, і. quite .efficient for ST. Martin, Que., May 16, .S95.
the* seeds C. C. Richards & Co.

C^e .houid heteken that » lumps of
earth should be left over them. We like цоп ю that I was advised to tàke
long rows of beets, carrot», parsnips, etc,, him to Montreal and hate the limb ampu- 
and don't believe in wasting half the land rated to save hi. Ufe.
,n urelcpath. and waik. with rtrort rowi Дne,|hho,advraedu.tey MINAYS 

Tunning croMwite. Long row. ire more thjK Ду , my child waa all right, find I 
tartly worked and kept clean than abort feel so grateful that I send you thla testi- 
nnes, and the labor for the same number monel, that my experience may he of 
4f planta In long rows ia leaa than in abort benefit to other., 
ones.—Mateachutetta Ploughman.

The Sugar Beet industry.
The possibility of the growth of eu gar
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THIS FLOUR Is the Highest Grade made on this Continent.
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uastry cooks in Montreal use nothing bnt Hun
garian for pastry, as it makes the very best pastry, if yon will only use enough water.

BOR BREAD use more water than with any other flour. Give it time to 
absorb the water and knead it thoroughly ; set to rise in a deep pan, and be sure your 
sponge is soft enough.

IB YOU follow 
possible to get out of any other flour.

J.S. HARDING, St. John, N. В., ДВ&
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